1. **Offline Movement**

   **Outward**

   RM level: Create movement from RM-> approval.

   Depot level: (for rail head)


   Depot level: (for rail siding)


   **Inward**

   Depot level: (for rail head)

   Rake placement-> Mark movement offline->unloading for rail head-> rake loading/unloading ack-> rake release.

   Depot level: (for rail siding)

   Rake placement-> Mark movement offline-> unloading at rail siding-> rake loading/unloading ack-> rake release.

   Direct issue from rail siding:

   Rake placement-> Mark movement offline->Direct issue at rail siding-> rake loading/unloading ack-> rake release.

   Direct movement from rail siding:

   Rake placement-> Mark movement offline->Direct movement at rail siding-> rake loading/unloading ack-> rake release.